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Governor's Message.
We hnvo received a copy of the

niesssge of His EzoetleoeT, Governor

Hartranlt, of whisU the following is an

Abstract:

la introducing the mcessge lh Gov-

ernor eaja .the hope of the Atnsricso
people that the dawn ot tho year 1874,
weuld discover the country released
from (he distrusts and effects of the
financial panic of 18V3, has not been
realized, as is evident from the prostrs.
tion of tos industries of the Great .State

of Pennsylvania, It is expected there-for- e

that tho authorise of the State
shall practice the most rigid economy.
Following on this idea, the Governor
pays: "Let us eoofirm these expecta-
tions by ausual diligence in the dis-

patch of tho public business, a constant
study of the general welfare, and the
application of every means in our power

n reduce the burdens of the people, aid
with this view I recommend the cloic6t

scrutiny of every item of tho appropria-

tion bill. Iu this season of distress no

outlay of money should be made except
what is absolutely required fur the or-

dinary expenacs of tho goveromeut, and
to make provision for the maintenance
oftUaso reformatory and charitable in-

stitutions Vf ith whose management the
State is charged."

FINANCE.

Debt redeemed during the
fiscal year $1,230,186 67

Receipts, &c. 5.S7r,9G8 20

Balance in Treasury, Nov.

30, 1872. 1,825,151 24

Total $7,697,119 51

Disbursements during fiscal year end-

ing November 30, 18GI:
Ordinary expenses $3,946,120 02

jjoans redeemed 1,230,100 00

Interests paid on loons 1,400,274 34

Total 50,042,507 80

Balance iu Treasury No-

vember 30 1874 1,054,551 05!
Public debt 824,371,884 01

Unfundtd debt 196,751 30

Bonds in Sinking Fund 5,500,000 (p
Pennsylvania U. R. Co- - 3,500,000 U0

A. V. It. H. 9,000,000 00
The diminution of 81,204.754 93 in

the receipts lor 1874 as compared to

1873. was occasioned by the repeal, in

1873, of the taxes on gross receipts of

railroads, net earnings ol industrial and
othercorporations, and the tax on cattle
and farming implements. It is worthy
of rcmirk that the relief afforded by the
repeal of these taxes was mainly iu the
interest of corporations employing the
greatest number of wovkingnien. With

this reduction of the revenue, and with

nn increased expenditure of prclisps

850 0,000 nvido necessaiy by the new

Constitution in the additional outlay for

schools, LugisUtuco and judiciary, it is

manifest that the severest eeuuoiny may

be observed in all the departments of

the government, and the appropriations
considerately and wisely unde, or the

State will be uuable to meet its obliga-

tions under the existing tax laws.

By the Constitution, the proceeds of

thesilcof publio works, and by act of

last session, approved May 9, 1874, the
tax on the capital scock of uil corpora --

tion were assigned to the Sinking

Fund, whieh can only bo applied to the

payment of loans redeemed and interest
on the public dbt. The receipts from

other sources belong to the general

revenue fuud, and as all the expendi-

tures of the Government are payable
therefrom, it will be clearly the duty of

the Legislature to limit the appropria-

tion to the amount of this fund.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

The Governor then refered to the

necessity for industrial schools in Penn-

sylvania, and suggests that in Philadel-

phia, Pittburgb, and other large manu-

facturing cities, where the luetics of re-

quiring inlonuation of this kind are so

ample, schools might be established
without great cost, and where provision

is made therefore by the local school

boards, tho State should le pledged to

give them proper assistance
His Excellency suggests a diaught-iu- "

room, and a complete workshop to

beprovided over by a Proicssor, who

hhould train the boys in practical wy
totke eud that the country may seeure
good mechanics, and that our own Am-

erican boys may kuow how to develop
and use the immense wealth of our
Commonwealth. His Excellency thinks
the Legislature should make provision

for Industrial schools.

COMrULBOUY EDUCATION

The Governor thinks the S late no

only owes it to a child, but to licitcU

where parents neglect the education of

that child, to compel its attendance at

school, and it cannot be argued as des-- .

potic. The lesson of the common school

is love of country and obedienco to

authority. Can the time and attention ol

those entrusted with government be em

ploycdupon a subject more vital to the

interests of society than to secure the

education of every child within the

operation of its laws, and he siocerly

trusts that from the wisdom of the Leg-

islature will becuvelopcd some plan that
will at least gather the neglected child,

reu of the Comraouwealih into instituti-

ons (there, jointly with the contributions

of charitable people, she can provida for

their maintenance and instruction.
NAVAL SCHOOL,

The Legislature U invited to consider

the act of Congress of June, 1874, for

the establishment of a naval school at

Philadelphia. The importance of a

school of this kind cannot be over esti-

mated, especially to a commercial city

like Philadelphia, end the liberal offer

of the National Government will enable
he (?iven in a practical

way under a competent superintendent. I

tui.mt.us mint vis.
Under this hend tlx? Governor snjs:

Tho eJnc.it ion and maintenance of the
soldiers orphan? will continue to elicit

your sympathy and aid. No object
should make a more successful appeal to
our consideration, than the condition of
these unfortunate children, whoso future
will be fclaped and usefulness largely
determined by the instruction they re-

ceive from the State. A number of
these orphans, distinguished by good
conduct and mental qualities that
adapted them to tbe calling of teaehers,
have been transferred upon the expira-
tion ol their term', from the Orphan to
the Normal schools of the Stat1;, where
they are being fitted for that
occupation. What the State should do
to obtain employment or a means ol
livelihood tor the residue of their child-

ren who are in need of atais'nnoe, is t
matter I feel asiuredjou will not think
unworthy of attention.

CENTENNIAL
The Centennial is referred to in

glowing terms and the welcome accoided
those who attend, the Governor fsys,
will be in keeping with the traditional
hospitality of the people of Pennsyl-
vania, and we trust will nflfct honor
upon the whole nation.

INSUHANCC.

The necessity of an insurance depart-

ment has been shown, the Governor
says by the discovery of a number of

unsafe and insolvent companies
doing business in the State. Iu some
cases the assets melted arcny into worth-
less securities, fraud. The protection
of sousd companies, the letention at
home of the capital invested in insur-
ance, the interests of the insured, and
the honur of tho State, alike demand
the exposure of those fraudulent com-

panies and the enactment of a penearl
law so stringent in its regulations that
it will be impossiole for adventurers,
under the cloak of an insurance com-
pany to rob the public.

NEW CONSTITUTION.
The new Constitution is next refer-

red to, and His Excellency is picked
to observe a more growing disposition on
the part of thosa in lavor of good govern-
ment to see that its provisions are all
carried into effect.

BANKS, SAVING FUNDS AND TRUST
COMPANIES

We have in tho State one hundred
aud ninety. niae National bauks, whose

capital is about 852,000.000; and one
hundred and seventeen State banks
aud saving institutions, whose capital
actually paid in as per Auditor Gener-
al's report of 1874, was C8,370,108 85,
in all three hundred and sixteen banks
and savings institutions, with an
agcregate capital of 860.000,000. He
calls attention to the vicious practice
that has grown up in the State of in-

corporating banks, savings and trust
companies without fixing proper and
definite limitations to their powers and
privileges, end providing for their en-

forcement. In the enactment of a f lit-

eral law, whereby they can be organ;zed
without limit, it is of the highest impor-
tance to the business inteicsts of the
people, aud the material dcvlopmeit of
the State, that tliuir powers nud privil-
eges bo clearly defiued, and acy viola-
tion thereof ihould subject them to
proper penalties or the forfeiture of
their charters.

The Auditor General's repnit shows
that they had over 823.000,000 in de-

posits. Some ot them aro avcragin
810, 820, 830, and 840, of deposits for
each dollar of capital stock paid in; de-

pending, in some instances, almost en-

tirely upon their deposits for banking
facilities. Thess are obtained by offer-
ing usually six ncr coin, interest, and
loaned bock lo the community in which
they are borrowed at higher rates of
interest.
MUNICIPAL I.VDXllTEnXESS AND TAXA-

TION
The creation and increase of indebted-

ness by the municipalities of this Com-
monwealth the pibt lew vears, have
justly excieted the apprehension of tax-
payers, and greasy augmented their
burthens. So enormous linn this evil
become, that a provision was inserted
in the new Constiiutinn to cheek it, and
at the lat session I approved an act for
that purpose. While tho letter of the
Constitution may be open to technical
criticism, its spirit und intention is in
my judgment clear, that no city whoe
indebtedness at tho adoption of tho Con-

stitution, exceeded seven per cent., shall
be permitted to increase the same, in
tbfl aggregate, to exceed three per cent,
of the assessed value of the pioperty
therein. If additional legislation is
necessary with the spirit of the Constitu-
tion and protection to d

taxpayers, demand we should permit no
evasion of its wise aud benefioieut pro-
visions.

TOLL TAX
He refers to tho poll tax and lays it

is not in harmony with our institutions
(hat citizens should be deprived of ex-

ercising their franchise by excessive
taxation, or that the tax imposed there-
for be unequal. This cjuiliGcatiu u tax
of voters should be uuiforra, and I
therefore suggest the repeal of all laws
authorizing the levying o! taxes upon
trades, ocjupations, and professions, and
that a county poll-ta- x be substituted
therefor at a rale so reuse cable es to bo
within the ability of ail to pay.

THE NATIONAL OUARDS.
Ho speaks in praise of the National

Guards and says. 'J he conduct of the
several commands, ou oicasions of pub-
lic parade, has been in general uuexcep-tiouabl- y

good, and when a turner duty
was required of them, tbe response was
prompt and warranted tbe belief that
they could be relied upon is any emer-
gency. Officers aio'luld to a strict ac-

countability for urns and munitions ii
war in the custody of their commands,
and it cannot be too urgently implied
upon the minds of (he troop ol the Na-
tional Guard, that in uu exigency can
the arms ot the State be used rxci'pt in
the hand of her uniformed und reguhnly
enrolled soldiers under the commuud ol

their proper officers, acting by the di-

rection of competent authority.
THE SIUBDERED ROIIANS

The Governor alludes to the murder

nl I lie Julian miners, aud says: Then!
to show any efficient interfer-

ence on the part of the local authorities
to cliesk these unlawful proceedings,
and there is no evidence thatsny regular
or dfGcial investigation in relation to
thest troubles was had, until loss of lile
made it nccesury. I feel confident that
prompt action on the pirt of the author
ities in the vicinity would hive spcodil-terminatc- d,

if not entirely prevented
the disturbance.

After referring to tho State Arsenal
at Capital Hill, and fish cu'ture the

BUREAU OF BTATISTlCB
is considered, and the opioiou expressed
that ''the usefulness of this bureau will
depend upon its ability to obtain reliable
statistics, and its investigations, there-for- e,

should bo conducted with great
circumspection and caution, while citi-

zens nnd corporations should open every
avenue of intelligence connected with
its ofiiciel inquiries.

STATS CHARITIES.

Alter dwelling on the importance ol
wise and husiann legislation fur tho in-

sane, the State Hoard of Charities is al-

luded to us follows.
The disinterested labors of this board

to alleviate the sufferings of tho insane
nnd other poor have been productive ol

most valuable results, and to its efforts
we are under obligations lor the marked
improvement in the condition ul our
jails and Almshouse, and for a mure en.
lightened sentiment upon the whole

subject of public charity.
TUB KXEMi'TION LAW

is next alluded to as follows: It is to

be regretted that tho act to undify tLc

exemption law of 1849, so as to forbid a

waiver of the exemption by the creditor
wis aot passed finally at the last session

of the Assembly. It encountered no

serious opposition, end failed to become

a law from Sustention.
THE OHIO RIVER

l'efering to this subject, the Gover-

nor says: The Commissioners of Penn-

sylvania have made a report to tho Exe-

cutive embodying a brief review of their
labors and the suggestions they have
offered in regard to this cntfrpriie.
They reeommead that the Legislature of

Pennsylvania pass a joint resolution
asking Congress to appropriate sufEeicat
money to commence this improvement,
and 1 1 e.uti'y concur in this rccomnioad-atio- o.

One of the subjects of engrossing in
terest to the people of the west en I

south-wss- t, and to which the mst is

immediately ejneerned is to obtain some
meaus of conveyance, ohcraby their
commodities can reach the markets,
and they cau receive ja return what
they need at cheaper than existing
rates, aud in addressing themselves to

the consideration of this great transport-

ation: problem, (he impiovtneot of the
Ohio river is believed to bo l lis tuede
by wbiah i. can be solved with the leiut
difficulty,

COKCLI'SION.

After referring to the death cf Chief
Justice Thompson, tko message cio-e- s

as follows: Haicg the first Keprcs'in-tative- s

elected under tlis new Constitu-
tion, a grave responsibility rests upon
the present Legislature, and the liiune
prosperity of the Comu,-oawca!i- wit:
dapeud iu a large measure upon the
wisdom of the counsels that may prevail
at the peuding session. Additional
legislation is needed to give fjli force
and effect to the Constitution, and the
importune of framing laws that will te
uniform and gci:tii:l in their operation,
cannot be urged upon the attention of

your honorable bodies with to much
earnestness. I feel convinced that you
will approach the dis charge of this duty
with a becoming sense of the magnitude
ol the trust and an ardent desire to pro
mote th? publie welfare, nnd with nil
efforts in this behalf, I pledge you my

heartiest M) mutt cor-

dial wishes attend you for an auspicious
beginning ind a happy close to your hi.
burs.

J Ulster's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given Unit, ill

accounts have liecn filed in my
office, and will bo presented al tlte Orphan's
Court of Klk Couniv I'orccntiruiniiun, ou the
fourih Monday of January next, being ibe
L'hh dy of January, 87G:

Until account of Omlmrine Shsll, nilmin-istialri- x

of Adam Shall, late of Millstone
Township, Elk county, Pa., deceased.

Final account of K. U. Dixon and O. L.
Wiuslow, administrator) of Elizabeth
tVinslow. lale of townsitip, Elk
county, IV, deceased.

Partial account of E. II- - admin-istrut-

of Churhs Sheldrake's estate, lttie
cf llenezetie township, Elk Cuunt, IV,
deceased.

FllED. SCIKENING
lttgiuter.

Count y JiutHlors' SHreling.
Notice id hereby giien that the under-

signed Auditors will meet at lite Coimnis.
sioners' office, at liidgway, IV, ou JJUN-IM-

THE EOUtTII i'AY OF JAM'AKY,
1SV6, nt two o'clock P. M., for the pupose
of sutliting settling ai d' sdjujtiug the ac-
counts of the county of Elk wiih its teveial
ofiicers; sud the Treasurer, Sheriff and
Commissioners of suiJ county, also Com
missioners of glutei Kouds, are requested
to be present at the above named time aud
place.

THOS. IRWIN )
THOS. J. BURK2 ICo. Auditors- -

N. U. BUNDy, J dee 17-2- t

ESTATE .YOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN KND11EAS,

. ntc ol Township, Elk Couuty
deceased. All persons indebted, to
said Estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment. All those having
legal claim agitiust the Same will pre-
sent t he tit without delay iu proper order
for tettlcmeut, to

SOPHIA ENDREAS, '

MAHTLN .SOKG,
ndliG Executors.

LIST ef petitions for Lioenses filed for
Tev. 1S75:

TAVtRR.
1 O. t. Winslow Beneielie
2 F. X. Sorg Ilentinger
5 John Collins Fox
7 It- - It. Phntii Hotlon
4 Georgs Dill Jay
6 William II. gchrstn Kidgwity
6 Riley Bros - Kidgway
7 irlon Feohtmann Hi. Mary's llnro
8 Klitiheth Vngcl "
9 Joieph V. Windfelder ...

10 Joseph Windfelder 11

11 W illiam Zolt. "
12 Audrew ltogan'. "
13 Jairei Rngnn 11

14 Jehn Wschtel ti Mon 11

li Thomas Valentiae
10 R. 11. Morrieou

IATISO Hnnai.
3 7 John Ilaley Pfnf'llr
18 Andrew II an Km
J'J James M'Uinni Hidunay
10 Ell Eller M

20 William (lies Hi. Mary's Hum
1 l'erney Vonitr

'li Anlliony stcbsuers "
'Hi Jacob Kraut

TOSS.

24 0. O. Mesfeager fihlgway
li 1.. 11. Conk Hi. Mui J'h i'.nto
-- G Joeepli Williclm

Fltlil). MClKI'.NINd,
ci uk y. n.

THE BEST PAPETrylt.

POSTAGE Fit 15 13.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTIIATKI).

The SCIENTI VV' AMERICAN now in
ile&kji ytar, enjoys ibe widest circulation
of My uowsrapct- - of the kind in the world.
A tiew relume commences January 4th,
1876.

Its content" entbrnee liiglnlest nnd moel
interesting information pertaining to Ihe
Industrial, Mechuu'cal, and Meieuiino Pro-
gress cf the World; Unci ijition, with
ISeatitiful EtigraYing, of New Inventions,
New Implements, New Processes, itnd Im-
proved InduHtrica of allkindit; Useful Notes
Kectpes, and Advice, by Prao
licul Write, for Uotknten aud Employers,
in all Ibe varioui hi la.

Tin fCIKNTIFIC AMERICAN is "the
and leM illustrated weekly papers

1 tiblbcd.. Every number contains from
10 lo Id origiu&l engravings of uew

v and uo?el inventions.
bNUUAYlNCS, illustrating Improve-uicma- ,

liifcoverie", and inipoitiint Uorks,
crtainini to civil and Mecbvnical Engin-

eering, Milling, Mining and Metallurgy,
Itccoids of Ild Vest progress in Ihe ap-
plications of iS leant, Meam Engineering;
Kailwiy.", t, Navigation, Tee-(rr.iph- y,

Telegraph Engineering, Electricity
MhucI ism, Light and ileat.

l'AUMEltd, Mechanics, Engineers, In-
ventors, Mniiufacturei'M, ChcmislB, Lovers
or fcicoce, Teachers. Clergymen, Lawyers
and People of all Professions, will find the
rcit.VTlUC A.MthlCAS u"elul to them. It
sltould have pluco in every Fumily,
Library, hluily, Utrice, and Counting hoom;
iu every Reading Room, College, Academy,
or School.

A year's nunbers contain 8o2 pages and
Sr.VKtiiL ltr.NuHKU EMiatviS'i. Thous-
ands of voliiu.es a-- preseivd for biuJtug
aud reference. The practical receipts are
neil worth ten times the eubscriptijn pri.e.
Terms $3.20 yenr by mail, iuciuding pos-ttt(;-

nt lo cilibs. Npecial circu-
lars r. nn ."pcciuiii.j tcut-liid- . .Maj' be hud
ul' all News Deuiei s.

13 fPIjviV!rrI Ia COIine0

1 A 1 IjilN ID ttonwi.U ,ne
Clellli'icAulel 'can, Mribr.. Muuu i; Co,
re Solicitors of American aud Foreign

I'litcuis, and have the largest etstablinhm .nt
in ilie wnild. Mure than rit'ty tlioitfaiiU
jipiicutiins r.uve been made lor patents

their igency.
Patents are ottaiued on the best lers:s.

Mo els ot New iuveutious and tketche-iex- .

tuninrd aud advice free. A spectul nonce
is n.Kiie iu I lie American el an
i it wiii ions l'liloiiled ihrongli Ibis Agency,
iviilt the imine and residence ol the I'ateu
ti e. l'tiicutu in o tilicit fjM iu pari or
whole, lo per-ou- s attrucled lo the invention
by Mich Lviice. i ud fir Pnuiphlei, 110
pgi'K, containing lavis and lu.l directions
lor obtaining l'menis

Address for ilip rnper, or conccrn'.ng
I'lUentsML'Nfi ,V l O,, o7 Puik Itow, L.
V. liranch C llice, co . F and 7th fcla ,

Washington, 1). ('.

DAILY AND WELKLY FOR 1S73.

The approach of ihe PreFideniinl elec-
tion give.' imiuul importance lollierveuls
t;id develupmenis ot 1875. We shall en-

deavor lo deseiibe thea fully, f.iithfully,
i.! feiii li sfly.
THE V. Ll.KLY r't'N l as r.nw atlrir.ed h

eiicu'iKiioo ol over seventy ihi.usuiul copies
lis renders nru toiiud in every Male and
'leri in iy, nnd itt iiiialny is well known lo
tl.e j ubiic. Webhallnoi. only endeavor lo
keep it fnl y up to ihe old stiiiiuni d. but to
iuiptove aidiijd io iia variety nml powor.

J li tl V. i.j.KbV L N nill continue lo bo
a tkiiiJif'h nowspiiiier. All the news of
the th y mil be found in it, condensed when
u li i n, r i i. ut , at lull length whe t of uio
uient, and !i'.wn s, we trust, rented tn a
clear, interesting and instructive wanner.

ii is oin- - aim lo mak tl.e WEEKi.Y l'N
ibe besrt i;ir.ii'y i.ewpuptr in liie world.
It wiii bu full of inteiia.ning and npiro-iiritit- e

reititig oi every sorl, but will- - prim
nothing to clteit i the most scrupulous and
dtli'.iuu tiiMe. It will always contain the
iooM inteterting Holies and romances of
lie ai'y, tuielully belectcd aud legibly

pi .nici.
ihe Agricultural Derarlir.ent is a promi

ntnl Icuiuie in the WIFELY SUN and its
articles will always be touud fresh und use
ful to the lHimer.

The number of uitn independent iu poll
tice is iucieasine, and the WEEKLY BUN
is ilnir paper esncciully. It belongs to no
pariy, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle, and for the election of the
Del men. It exposes I lie corruption tint
disgisces the country and I li rem ens il,c
overthrow ot rtpublicau lnsti lutions. ii
has no liar of knaves, and teeks no favors
lroiu their supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fash
ions are if irularly reported in its columns.

TLc price of lite WE1KLY is oue
dollar a year for a sheets of eight pages
and fifty-si- columns, As this barely pays
the expenses of paper and priming, e ure
not sbie to mnke any discount or allow any
premiums to friends who nmy make special
euorts to eiteud its circulation. Indsr
ihe hew law. which requ res payment ot
pesttgo m advance, one dollar a year, with
twenty cents the cost of prepaid postage
is Ihe ru.e of cubicrinliou. it is not neces
sary to get up a club iu oldci to have the
Wi J.KLY hUN at this rale. Anyohe wno
Beads one dollur and t ireuty cents will gel
lite paper, postpaid, lor a year.

We huve no iruveling ageuls.
THE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages, fifty

six coiutnns. Only $1 20 a year, postage
prepaid. No discounts lroiu mis raie.

THE DAILY tU ti.r-- A large tour-pag-

newspaper cf tweniy-eign- i columns, iluily
circulutiaa ever $120,000. AH the news
for 2 cents, hubscripliuu, postage prepaid,
6o cents s mouih. or $U 60 a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per
ceui.

Aadress, "THE SUV," New York City.

POWELL

&

KIMK.

jMAMMOTIL

STOCK

Firmly believing that tie world moves,

and that the demands of the publie are con-

stantly inereasint, the proprietors of the

(Srani ntpl io

have just returned from the eastern and

western cities with the most perlect and

complete stock of

MEltCUANUISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, aud they havi

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

o( hijjh prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH!

HEAVER

THAN THE CHEAPEST I

Kidgway, May 1st, 1873.

AND DRUGGISTS.J3UYSICIANS
A prominent New Y'ork physician lately

complained to Dundas Dick, about his Sud- -
Ualwooii Oil Cnpsulns, slating that some
liuies ihey cured miraculously : but that
pitient of his had taken them for sometime
without effect. On being informed thi.t
fcoviral iinitKtions were made and sold, lie
inquire. 1 and found that his patient had
linn inking oipsulu tsold in bottles, and not

DICK & CO'S.
hat hnppeued to this physician may have

hnppencd 10 others, and DUNDAS DICK &
CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
aiiitiiaiwoou irom tins disrepute.

I'UYSlCiANS who once prescribe the
Capsulas will CONTINUE TO DO 60, for
ihey contain ihe l'UKE OIL in the 1SE3T
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF dANDLEWOOD is fact Buper
scdiiig every olher remedy, sixty Cspsules
ONLY being rc(U. led lo inture a safe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no oilier medicine can this result be bad.

Dick's Soft Cai-si'Le- s solve the prob
l?m long considered by many eminent phy
sicians, of how lo avoid the nausea and dis.
gutit experienced in swallowing, which are
well Known to deiruct lrom, it not destroy,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

fcult Capsules Rie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

jCfirTKESE AVERE THE ONLY CAP.

8UJ.ES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 85 Wooster St., N. Y,
SOLS AT ALL 2JlUa STOSES

General Ayency, 110 Reads Street, N. Y

E. 8. FOOTE, M.D.
120 Lciiston ATenne,

Cot E.Z9thSt., NEW YORK,

An Independeni Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHROHIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Letter h from all parts of
the, Clvltlxed World.

IT Hit cmoim WAT ir
ConiuCtiD2 a Helical Practice

Jilt JH TT.KATIKO

Num-ron- s Patients in Enrope, tho
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, And in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVEN DY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

Jt'$ rrirp'jrial m1Mn or rtIHnrlot t1ran lined
Mam duriiK ih Iwenty trwxl l

f niy itmtlf ut 41, ,W r.:imm. Ail ficH con
Iih wM ra art enrr fully ri;(yirilcl,

wii?l'f Oi-- y m t'iniTitjfit'nU'1 ty letter or In
n rn, or t)rrvn ly Hit ur or hl mvH.-idt-

Itiyl' 4ii. Th lttttr nro all r;lentiflo mlicl
riiTi.

All Invall'la it 4 Kan rfqtttrcl to nnwer
Rtt itTi'It'l littof pluln fjin ti i ns whirb will im
firn;hM by mnll tn m, or nt tho A oom
pl"t n;tpra of retflriiiif itrr.vvnl tniUnke of
r'uiftinlou. Caw; bo'tks nvr ttnnill txrept by

iliy!fiDt of tht f!lab1ifthin'-DC- Fur fre
onRultation wuA fnr lit of qtuitUmi.

A nixty put iamy)i!"t of evilcncci of luooeaa
bent free alto,

AdUrtn Ur. K. II. l'OOTE,
Uoz 7S8, New orlu

ACCNT3 WANTED.
Pn. Footi i lli niW of "Medical Cok-i- o

Bisr." ll'nl rrrhcl a circulation
of over SVJ.Utrf) copt; ftlo, r,f ilaim Hons
Talk," more ' n'blisliefl, which han iold
to the extent of 'D.WJ coimm; lo, of "Sciencs
tM Btort, tiit:h Ik now L;njt ubliihc( in leriel,

CONTESTS TABLES

of ftlt, rxopptinff thp wore (which
Ia out of pritit), will be wnt fre on Appllcntfon
to either Dr. Foote, ot the Knrraj EiU Fnbliih-t- a

Ccapiaf, vhora office ii 13 Kaet Vbih street.
AKente br,th men and women wanted to Hit
the foregoing work, to whom B lilwral profit will
be allowed. The bepinnlngw of email fortune!
bave been made in eelling Dr. Foote'a popular
work. "Plain Home Talk" i particularly
adapted to aduli", and "SriKHCE in Story" ia
just the thing for the young. Bend for contents
U.bles and ace for 3'oureelvee. The former answers
s multitude of questions which ladies and gentle-
men feet a delicacy about asking of their physicians.

There is nothing in literature nt all li';e either
works. " Science Stobt "f the foregoing im

can only be had ot agents or of the Publishers.
"PLAIN lli'ME TALK" Is published In both ilia
English and German Languages. Once more.

Aeouta Wautodi
ADDRESS AS ABOVS.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alope. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is tho only reliable nnd perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white nnd clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandrufij
end, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, ns it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, JI.D., Stato
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."

old ty all Druggist!, and Dealers tn Mcdicinei,

Prioo Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB TUB WHISKEBS.

As our Renewcr in many cases re
quires too long a time, nnd too much

,ITT, 1

care, to restore gray or lacieci vv msis-cr- s,

we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off
Bold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

fetitioa;
IS HEREBY GIVJ?N THAT A

NOTICE will be presented at the next
session of the Legislature '.or the passage of
a law reinstating tne Commissioners 01 the
Die Lerel State ltoad, long enough to collect
present taxes, pay up indebtedness and set-

tle up accounts.
Ifor the Lommissioner8

W. S. OVIATT.
Deo. 8, 1874. lt

YOU WANT TO BUYjF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - HAGERTY

Main Street, P.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
W1LLOW.WAUE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, nud sold as clinsp
as ibo CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

G. A. JiA TUB t7iV,
Attorney-at-U-

Ridgway, Ta. 2 2 tf.

RVFUS LICORE,
Attorncy-at-- L

Riilgtrny, Elk Co., Ta. Offics ia
II nil's new l'.rick liuilding. Cluims far
Collection promptly attended to.

TSnlly.

HALL & M UAULE1
Attorncys-at-Ltw- .

Office in New l'.rick Building, Main Etj
Kidenny, Co., fa. totiillf.

J, v. u. jjajlei;
ATTOIISEY-AT.LA-

lnz.,yl. Ridgway, Ilk County, Ta.
Ajfcnt for (lie Traveler's Life and Accl

'lent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Coun.

JAMES 1. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo

caled 111 lligwny, offers his professions! ecr
vices tn the citizens of Kidgway ana sur
rounding country. All work warranted.
Olhce in Mirvice si Wheeler's liuilding, up.
cUiis, first door lo Ihe left,

VII A RLE.S HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Kidgway, Pa. Agent lor tb
Howe Petting Machine, nnd Morton Gold
Pen. P.tpoiiing Watches, etc, dvs wilh
he fume accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- u

guaranteed. vlnly

6. C. M ESSEX G Ell,
Druggist and I'araceuttst, N. W. corner

of Minn und Mill street!", Kidgwuy, Pa.
full assortment of carelully selected For-uiii- ii

ana Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
ourclully dispensed at all hours, Uiiy sr
nielli. Tln3y

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician una burgeon.

OfCceinDiug Store, corner Dread and
Muiu Sis. lleidence coi ner Pi cad St.
opposite the CoiKge. Oliice hours irsiu
8 to 11) A. .11. aud from 7 to S P. M.

vln'.'yl.

S. BOlib WELL, M. D.,
Ecleciic l'lijsiciun nnd Surgeon, bns remov-
ed Ins oli.ee lrcui Centre sueet, 10 Main st.
Kidgway, Pa,, iu ihe second story of Ihe
new brick building of John O. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store.

Qttieo hours: 0 to 0 a- - in: 1 to 2 p. ni. 7

juu 'J 7S

HYDE HO USE,
Kinr.wAY, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCIIKAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the paironigc heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon mm, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the couiiorl uuJ couvenieucc cl
guests, to inerii a eoiiliiiuuiiec oi the
siime.

Uct oO ISO'.'.

LUCK TAIL JtOl'SE,
Kanu,' Mclveun Co., Ps.

U. E. LOOKEU, Proprietor.
Thanklui for l.eiclofou 89

liheruliy bestowed upou him. the new pro-- j

uelor, holies, by paying strict, aiteiitiou
10 the coinloi t and convenience of guesis.
10 inerii u couiiuiiunci! of the same. The
only stabled tor burses iu Kane und well
Kept nignl-o- day. Hull attached to the
uotel. vlu2;Jyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
CsKTf.Lvii.1.1;, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins,- - Proprietor.
Thankful for the pnlrounge heretoloi

ao liber lily be.itowtd upon li.ui, Ihe new
proprietor, hopes, by paying tuiti

to I lie couiior. aLd convcuiLiict
oi jjujilH. t'nieril a of ihe
same.

7'. W. JIA IS,
ni;si.F. 1:1

Dry Goods, ITuicns, Grrcsricc,
and G3:urd Vavioiy,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
l ut ie tj A", ti.

vln-17lf- .

PLAYIiTG CARDS.

the 2S:T-T- H3 CilSAPEST.

STE 'i'lilVS Cheupest kind made.
ilLG 1'TAiS A cheap common curd.
EKO AYS A nice common card.
V1K, . N1AS Fine ealieo backs.
GEN JACKSONS Cheap and popular,

(Pa tern bucks, various colors aud de-
signs.)

COL - MlilAS (Euchre deck) exlra quality
GOLDEN GATES Ono of the best cards

made,
MX. VEUNOXS Extra fine, two color paU

terns.
ASK r OH TEE ABOVE TAKE KO QTHEBS

Price List ou application. Dealers sup

VICTOR E. MAUGER.
39-l- y U0 to 112 lleade St., N. Y

Edvv'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YOHK, PENN'A
Scir' Catalogues Mailed to Applicants- -!

Pefer (by permission) to
Hon, J. S, Ulm'K, WasUingiou, D. C.
Weisgr, Son & Cael, Hankers, York, Pn,

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Danks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
10 the Capital Stock ot the Centeunial
hoard of Finance The funds realized from
ihis source are to bo employed in tbe erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, aud the expeuses eouueoted
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone Slate will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-- '

olio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
slock are offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a haudsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a uatioual memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1670.

Subscribers who are notneat a Nation
Bunk can remit a check or'post offioe order
to the undersigned,

FilED'K. FKALEY, Treasurer,
5'04 Walnut St., Philadelphia


